
PHITIPS

On the Emrnasingel in E]ndhoven. at the exact
same ptace where Philips manufactured its first
incandescent lamp back in 1891, you'll now ]ind
the modern Phitips Museum with its many
interactive exhibitions

Enjoy an unforgettable journey in time...
through the rmpressrve hrstory of the globaL Phitrps

organrzahon Be rnsprred by the foLrnders of Phrhps and the
fantastrc rnnovatrons achreved by Phrlips proneers over the
years With the help of ex.rtrng slofles. the Phrhps Museum
takes you from the company s very early days rlght through
to the rnnovatrons of tomorrow

Tours
There are a number of tours avarlable at the Phr[rps N4useum
lnsprrng BUrdes can show you round the museum or take
you on a tour of the surroundrng area to see Elndhoven's
nch herltage

'lnnovation and you' Experience
The lnnovatron and you'Expefence glves you a clear and
spectacular rnsrght rnto the future and lhe role that modern
technotogy cou[d ptay rn rt lnteractrve drsplays that respond
rnstantty to your rnput enable you lo experlence for yourself
how modern technology rs changrng our hves

Mission Eureka
Eureka rs an rnteTactrve game for famr[]es and other groups

that rs based on more than 100 years of Phrlrps rnventrons
You play Mrss]on Eureka together on an rPad rn a team of 2,

3, or 4 people. There are erght challenges questions to test
your knowledge, puzzles and assrgnments for you to solve
together This is your chance to unleash the researcher
inside yoursetfl

New: Phitips Design Tour
Thanks to augmented realrty, you can now explore the museum
rn a novel way rn the Phrhps Des]gn ToLr Wrth a tabtet rn hand,
each vrsrtor wrlI drscover the wor[d of Phrhps Desrgn and the
rdeas behrnd rconrc prociucts from the early graphrc desrgn
posters by LoLrs Katff rn 1925 to trmetess desrgn classrcs and
the Phr!ps soluhons of the present day
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